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Committees Named
For Lindenwood's
Musical Show

HALL OF FAME

The radio department is again at
work on the plans for a musical
show-to be given some time this
spring. When the entertainment is
prepru·ed, i.t will be suitable for
high school assemblies, grade school
assemblies, radio (perhaps some of
the St. Louis stations wlJl have
space for some extra broadcasts of
this kind), church meetings, camps,
and theatres. The initial perform•
ance will be given at Linoenwood,
before the show goes "on the road".
A meeting was held on February
20th for aJl those people who had
indicated during registration week
they wished to do something in connection with the show. Plans for a
basic theme to the show were dis·
cussed. Last semester, it was suggested by Marilyn Applebaum the
s how represent a woman's army.
This plan may be developed. Also
at the meeting, possibilities for
specialty numbers were considered.
This week our nomination for the
1here will be an opportunity for Hall of Fame doesn't hail from just
almost every kind of entertainment south of the Mason Dixon line, as
- when the show is completed, it her n:ime might indicate. No, Dixie
will includ~ $.k.i.t$,-n:iu~iClll numbers, Smith is ~ full-blooded Yankee from
dancing routines, speeches, read- Omaha, Nebraska. Listed in Who's
ings, and other novelties.
Who this year and outstanding as a
Following this meeting, Mr. Stine, mus:cian, Dixie is one of the best•
with the aid of the radio class, di• known girls on campus.
She is a member of Mu Phi Epvided the production into 12 different commlttees and appointed their silon, honorary music sorority on
heads to these. 1 hey are: 1. campus; president of the choir; a
Correlating, Grace Quebbeman; Di• members of Beta Pi Theta, nationrectors, Marion Wettstone, Grace al hcnorary French fraternity; end
Quebbeman, and Doris Nahigian; a representative of the Junior class
Scripts, Kay Anderson and Margaret in the Student Council.
Outside of her vocal ability, Dixie
Cannon; Music, Mary Dillon, Pat
Potter, Dixie Smith, and Lady is very domestically inclined, and I
Motgan; Stage Management, Ann think we'll all agree that she will
Gardner, Mary Jo MorriU, and Betty make Hugh a pretty nice wife--not
Baggcley; Dancing, Rosemary Ed· only because she can cook, but a lso
because she has one of the most
(Continued On Page 4, Col. 2)
attractive smiles and one of the
best dispositions on the Lindcnwood
campus.

Seniors Make Plans
For Annual May Day

Initial plans .for the annual Lindenwood May Day are now being
made by the Senior class. May Day
is scheduled to be on May 9, and
will be held In connection with Class
Day, as was done last year.
Class Day exercises are to be
held in the morning, followed by
the May Day celebration and crowning of the May Queen in the afternoon. Final arrangements are yet
to be made, but lt is also planned to
have a formal dinner, followed by a
dance in the evening. Girls are invited to come to this dance with or
without dates. Members of famllies
who are visiting on campus that
week-end are also extended a cordial invitation.
Announcement concerning the
coming election of the queen and
her attendants will come through
the Student Activities Committee,
but it has been decided that the
Senior Class will elect the queen
and the Junior Class the maid of
honor. The election will probably
be held sometime this month.

FRESHMAN CLASS TO SPONSOR
RECREATIONAL LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
Three Lindenwood
Representatives at
Monticello Conferenee

Workshop Oonference May
1 or 2 Too Terminate
Eight Weeks' Training

Three Lindenwood representa•
tives, Ruth Dayton, Phyllis Bran•
stetter, and Miss Bibbee, atended
the conference on "Mobilization and
CoJJege Woman Power" March 1
and 2 at Monticello CoUege.

"Are you living B. P. H. ?"
This was the challenge of the
Freshmen as they launched their
program of Recreational Leadership
Training for Civilian De.fense on
March 5. The eight weeks' course
which all girls who are interested
may take, will culminate on May 1
or 2 in a Workshop Conference.
The Freshmen realize the dangers
of "living before Pearl Harbor".
They see how college girls can help
in the defense program in their
home communities during the summer by building health and keeping
spirits high. There are many recreational areas that will r.eed colunteer leaders: defense areas, playgrounds,
neighborhood
centers,
camps. Lindenwood students will
tra1n to Toke ove1· these activities.
This program developed out of in·
tercst last year for work in camp
counseling which Mr. Alfred Wyman, Executive Director of the Park
and Playground Association of St.
Louis, conducted at Lindenwood ln
the spring.
Mr. Wyman is coming back to
conduct the course In Recreational
Leadership this year. The course
will run eight weeks. It includes
training in mass games, community
singing, community group work,
recreation for theme days, and
simple handcrafts.
The program will end with a
Wo1·kshop Conference on May 1 or
2 which will be attended by leaders
in defense industries and community
organization. The conference will
take as its project the working out
of a community program suitable
for civilian defense.

The opening session of the con•
Ierence was devoted to round
table discussions. Douglas Miller,
author of "You Can't Do Business
with Hitler" headed a forum on
"Hitler Must Not Win", and Blair
Moody, Washington correspondent
for the Detroit News and author
of "Boom or Burst", led a discus•
sion in which he stressed the fact
that the future o.f America lies in
the youth and their enthusiasm to
look forward.
In the evening Mr. Miller discussed the subject of his book. He
emphasized the three ways in which
the war was attacking the United
States; religiously, moralJy, politi•
cally, and economically. He closed
with the statement, "We must win
and we can win. It's written in the
stars."
"Victorious in Peace" was the subject of Herbert Agar of the Louisville Journal, who addressed the
con(erence Sunday afternoon. He
said we cannot expect to have the
cooperation of Asia in winning the
war unless we do something about
ou1· negro situation.
The findings o.f the round tables
will be placed in the library, and
will be available for reference.

War Revises Lindenwood Students'
Vcication Plans, Bark Poll Reveals
By Patricia Lee

Since the United States• entrance
into the war people have felt there is
a place for them in the "all out for
defense" plan. No exception is the
college student. Jobs, whether in
defense or not, a nd summer school
arc taking the place of the usual
three months' vacation. Our poll
here at Lindcnwood shows the girls
arc already planning a busy summer.
Martha Laney: "Look for a job
teaching elementary school, and
play a little (I'd travel if tires
weren't rationed)."
"Posy" Edminster: "Work in a
radio station. I plan to go to New
York in August to enter school."
Barbara Goldenberg: "Enlist in
the Ambulance Corps and see the
world- I hope."
Carol Bindley: "Work in Chicago
on a College Board, maybe. I weigh

$1.00 A Year

and measure babies for the Com•
munity Center."
Owanna Post: "Go to Michigan
State or Columbia University with
my brother - might bolster the
army morale a little."
Cotton Cannon: "Defense work of
some kind- Red Cross or an auxiliary corps."
J ane Meredith: "Spend the summer in Florida getting two degrees
darker- of course there are those
letters to write to Alaska."
Betty Meyers: "Take a 7 o'clock
class every morning in summer
school."
Doris Banta: "Work- it may not
be a defense job, but a job in any
case."
Shorty Shartel: "Sleep, eat, and
gain 15 pounds-entertain 35,000
soldiers."
Estelle Blumeyer: "Go to Florida
and just plain loaf."

Family Life Conference
Called Off For l 942
Because of War
War conditions necessitate the
abandonment of the 194-2 Family
Life Conference. Plans were laid
last year for the second annual conference, but it is necessary for Lindenwood to key all of its activities
to the war in which our country is
engaged.
The time and energy of the students a re taken up by the lengthened assignments of the shortened
year and the large number of de•
fense activities which they are now
undertaking.
The Sociology Department hopes
a Family Life Conference will be
planned for 1943, but if it seems
unwise, the conference will not be
held again until the war is over.
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Ostrich Tactics Are Out
Newspapers have proclaimed President Roosevelt's last speech the
greatest mass geography lesson in history.
Whether we want to or not we are all learning geogrnphy these days.
Java isn't just a nickname for coffee anymore, nor Borneo merely the
home of circus wild men or Bali a land of grass skirts.
It is time Americans were getting acquainted with their neighbors,
waking up to the fact the world is too small for them to shut themselves
away in one corner of it and be indifierent to the affairs of other nations.
They found Japan was not so far away after all. That a place as remoteseeming as Australia can actually be an outpost for the United States.
When the time comes for making the peace Americans need to remember their war-time geography lessons. We must bear in mind what
we have learned about the size of the world and the proximity of Java,
the Philippines, Japan. We must not wash our hands of the matter,
gather up our soldiers to go home and shut the door upon the havoc the
war will leave. We must recognize the necessity of Jiving with our fellow
nations, helpfully and cooperatively.
The necessity for learning well these lessons in geography !alls especiaUy upon college students, the youth of America. The world is soon
to be ou rs- and the problems of the after-war will be our problems. We
must not play the ostrich now-or later.
The young people of America must face the war couragiously and
fight it out- but with always an eye to the future and a hope and a plan
for the peace.

Spring Is Here !
The government says no weather forecasting. But it can't censor
the obvious. Spring is here! It's the disturbing element around campus
these days. It sneaks into the classrooms; it seeps through the windows
in the library; it steals into the dorms during study hours. Of course,
everywhere there's bound to be unbelievers who will argue apriori and
posteriori the existing conditions are due to the fact everyone is tired ot
winter and its frequent snows. But give them one more week, and they'll
be singing with the birds and wishing they had remained the silent party
a few days back.

St. Patrick
Perhaps you have wondered why we dig out our shamrocks and wear
our best green !rocks and mittens once every year on March 17th, m honor
of a man we call St. Patrick. You have all heard tales of this famous
personage how he drove the snakes and toads out of Irela nd- how he
could bring darkness on h is enemies- and how, when he died, there was
lasting light for 12 days in Ireland. Behind all the mythical tales, there is
a real story.
St. Patrick wasn't just a legend- he was a real man. Way back when
the Roman civilization in England was having trouble with its barbarous
Irish neighbors, he saw the need for teaching Christianity to the heathens.
Through years of hard work in Ireland, he emerged triumphant, victorious
over the pagan Druids and heathen non-believers. His work in spreading
Christianity is a fine example of sacrifice and hard work in the face of
grave dangers and disappointments.
We can view St. Patrick's work now with more appreciation than
ever before. We can find inspiration from it because we realize that some
of the ideals he devoted his life to, form a large part of our struggle todaya war to keep religion and freedom alive in the w::irld.

Marching To Victory
There is no doubt Lindenwoocl has gone military in a big way, but
there arc still a few left-overs from the "I don't want to play" age who
turn up their noses whenever marching is mentioned. The attitude o f these
un-cooperatlve few is keeping the whole school .from getting started with
their miliary drilJing.
Although marching can be fun, that is not our object. More important,
it wllJ teach us to wor k as a unit. Individuality is important, a lso, but
the ability to take orders as a unit is more difficult than you'd imagine.
Drilling is a means of getting us out into the sunshine, and it is excellent
exercise, which is so necessary for good health.
This is not a project to be hooted at and ignored. It is essential we be
physically fit and properly prepared for the hardships and problems to
come.

Cll■ IIIN-

Phyllis Negin is working hard on
the best idea that has sprung up
on the campus for months. Phyllis
has secw·ed the necessary legal
papers and is rapidly aquiring sig•
natures on a petition to Fred War•
ing asking the beloved old musicmaker to write a new Llndenwood
song to be presented over the air
. . . Today is the deadline, so rush
right up to 327 Ayres and add your
name to the many already there.
No printable jokes came to light
in any bull sessions this week, so
we had to go snitching again.
"Do you use tooth paste?"
"What for? None o.f my teeth
are loose."
11 you can dream up any night•
mare more laughable that the above, swish over to the p.o. and fill
up that empty 371 with them.
To ow· Belly Bauer goes the
honor o.f being Theta Kappa Phi's
Maid of Honor to St. Pacr ick and
his Queen at the annual celebration
at Rolla next week. Betty is pinned
to Alvin Haas, pres. of the fraternity. Others who wilJ be there to
make th e cheers for our gal Nell
even loude1·, are Jackie Mccamey,
Doris "Boo" Banta, Barbie Tennant,
Elsa Beth Hays and ye aide
Snoope.
What can the answer be? All out
for defense, or would John Stanley
go through any kind of torture even
ior the girl friends of Marian
Wettstone·? It happened one of
those lovely springy evenings we
had recently. Unsuspecting John
took his life in his hands when he
entered U1e parlor a few moments
later to find John prone on the
aoor, the victim of Betty Merrill,
who was practicing artificial respiration.
May we make the subtle suggestion that the !amities of Virginia
Rose and Bettie Burnham present
them with the new watches SOON,
before they lose any more time? ...
Doris Gwin acquired a new boy
friend while she was the week-end
guest of "Coo" Dillman. "Tex"
has so many on the string now, it
would be an impossibility fo1· even
Wcegie to determine who is "Deep
in the heart of Texas," . . . Idle
thought: Just think, the next six
weeks tests roll around we'll all
have spring fever so bad we'll even
have to be borne up for Tearoomology ...
Shame on Gayla Fletcher, who is
a possessor of anyone's dream of
an engagement ring, and already
dating out on the poor guy. She's
only been up here about three
weeks, too . . . Mary Dillon's Lt.
Josh got to missing her so badly
tother night he "l.d.cd" her from
Witchita Falls ...
Honor day in chapel
Betty Ann Shaw, who called the
college career quits at the quits of
last semester, was married Satu rday night to Joe Schilling in Matoon,
Ill. Betty wore the traditional white
satin, and her attendants wore blue
chiflon. Marjorie Moberg, her roommate, was maid of honor, and
Marilo Lotts, who wllJ be remembered here from last year, was bridesmaid. Ginny Donovan sang. Barbara Snider, another last year's
girl, dropped by Friday on her way
to the wedding. The Schillings will
live in St. Louis.

From the Office
of the Dean
The first marking period of the
second semester will close March
13, and the following week it will
be possible for students to obtain
grades from their teachers.
- ALICE E. GIPSON.

T. J. Walker to Speak
at Teachers Club
T. J. Walker, writer and educator.
will speak at the next meeting of
the Future Teachers or America.
Mr. Walker is a member of the Missouri State Teachers Association, is
editor of the "School and Community" magazine, and was a member
of the Missouri Legislature fo1· two
terms. His subject will undoubtedly
deal with some aspect of educatlon
for the future. Dr. Garnett announces that all students will be
welcome at the meeting, which will
be March 17.

Miss Stookey ls Author
of Magazine Articles
Miss :rvi.argaret Stookey of the physical educallon department has two
a rticles published in National magazines. In the February issue of the
"Health and Physical Education" appeared her art1cle on "Guatemala
Garb," a detailed description on the
nati\'e costumes of the people of that
country. Also describmg a Guatemalan custom was Miss Stookey's
article in the March is.sue of the
"American Danser ." This was called
"Guatemala Dances the Qwche
Quadrille."

Dean Gipson Writes On
"feachers and the War'~
"Teachers and the War," an article by Dean Alice E. Gipson appears in the February issue of the
M:ssouri School Journal. Dean
Gipson discusses the crucial need
fo1· effective teaching in these unrettled times, and in the years to
come. She especially deplores the
indication of a great shortage of
teachers with proper training and
qualities of leadership for future
years when the need for them will
be most vital.

Dr. Parker Addresses
Jefferson City Club
Dr. Alice Parker will speak to the
members o.f the Tuesday Club of
Jefferson City, Mo., a t their meeting
this afternoon. The topic of her
talk will be "Summer Celebrities."

THE POETRY
CORNER
BEAUTY
By Rosemary Edminster
Blue mists folded around the tops
of trees,
Pearl-tipped drops poised on lowhung eaves,
Cool shadows stringing down a
sunny hill,
Soft snow shelving soundlessly on
a silJ.
Deepening drifts plied high about
the moon,
A quiet wind wafted o'er a blue
lagoon,
The miracle of midnight masking
light,
And gray-rose tints o.f dawn dis•
missing night.
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A Letter From A War Ti1ne l!ather IN THE WORLD
OF SPORT
To His Linclenwood Daughter
The following is a composite ot
actual statements fror a number of
letters received by students from
theh' fathers.
Darling Daughter,
So my lit tic girl is growing up!
You arc beginning to realize that
outside the gates of Llndenwood
there is a world war which is moldl ng youi· future and overshadowing
your trivial anxieties of lengthened
assignments, scrimping !or weekends in St. Louis, and no dates.
We are at war. Over 20,000,000
young people will be in it before
we can defeat the military machines
of Hiller and Japan. Each one of
you must figure out your future
right now in terms of "wh a t can I
do most to help win the war?"
Education will be changed !or
young women for the duration and
in all probability from no...l on.
Future courses will emphasize the
importance of nursing business administration, world history, and
even mechanics. Who knows, you
may be working on an assembly
lire, or it may come that vou'd be
called !or active duty in the army.
So prepare for a change. A general
education Is sweJJ-it makes good
citizens, but now everyone must do
their bit to win the war.
I'm too old to help in actual !ighllng. All I can do is buy bonds pay
taxes, and join the civil defens~. So
you go the limit in your plans !or
the future. This is you war It calls
for hard work and sacrifice. But I
know that my daughtet· will face It
with determination and persistance.
Remember that we love you and
hate to sec you !aced with these
problems, bul they are worse than
somCJ realize.
Your loving
DAD.
1

Dr. and Mrs. Gage to
Return This Week
From California Trip
D,. and Mrs. Harry Morehouse
Gage will return to the campus lhls
week from California, where Dr.
Gage has been attending an educational conference at the University
or California. Dr. and Mrs. Gage
ol. California.
D1·. and Mrs. Gage and Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Roger, a member or the
Board of Directors of Lindenwood
College, were guests a t a Linden•
wood dlnne1· February 24. The
dinner was In the Room or the
Dons of the Mark Hopkins Hotel
in San Francisco, and a number of
!01 mer L indcnwood students and
friends welcomed Dr. Gage.
Dr. and Mrs. Gage were also
honored guests at a dinner given
by the Los Angeles Alumnae.

HOLLYWOOD
TO REOPEN
TODAY !

Yellow
Cab
PHONE 133

Military Drill Is
Inaugurated As
War Time Measure

By Patricia Lee

Lindenwood Girls
Attend Student
Christian Conference
Lindenwood students who attended Lhe mid-winter conference of
the Missouri Student Christian
Association on February 28 report
a very successful meeting. Mary Jo
Shepard, Frances Shudde and Betty
Langlois, as repr<:'sentativcs of
the Lindenwood Y. W. C. A., attended the conference, which was held
in Columbia, Mo.
Principal speaker of the conference was Paul Weaver, Professor
of Philosophy and Religion at
S tephens College. ln addition to
two addresses by him, there were
two panel discussions; one, entitled
"The Christian Association's Part in
Civilian Defense", led by Harold
Jolly, Washington University, a nd
the other, ''Gleanings from National
Assembly", led by L<'Roy Duvall,
Missouri University.
The theme oI the conference was
"Cluistian Priorities Today and Tomorrow". YW and YM members
at Missouri University were hosts
and hostesses.

Sixteen New Members
In Alpha Sigma Tau
This semester, Alpila Sigma Tau,
the honorary association or the
Liberal Arts College, initiated sixteen new members. These were:
Doris Gruer,
Dorothy Felger
Martha Lynne Beck, Gloria Dout'.
hilt, Carol Banta, Dorothy Clardy,
Jenn!." McRae, Jean Swan Ruth
Schrader, Grace Gray, Rosalise
I Cartmann, Marjorie Allen, Beverly
Wescott, Barbara Goldenberg, Pat
Poltc1·, and Barbara Bickle. The
Initiation took place In the library
club rooms on March 24th. Membership In Alpha Slgma Tnu is based
on a 'S' average In grades for three
consecutive semesters. During each
o! these semesters, one must take
fourteen hours or lltcra1-y subjects
and receive the required marks.

J.C.PENNEY

co.
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•

126 N. 1\-fain St.
ST. CHARLES, MO.

Angle llem-y has been quietly
winning ,or herself a niche in
fencing. Despite an Injured hand
which kept her I1·om practicing for
over two months, she placed second
in the Open St. Louis Y. W. C. A.
Fencing Tournament. She is planning to enter the final round o!
team compNltion at the Y. w. C. A.
Thursday, March 12.
The Mid-Winter Jitter-bug Contest Is In full swing. In the first
session held February 28, the judges
came out of a long huddle with
thjs decision :
lstChaytor Bryant
Lucille Lincoln
2ndFlorence Clair
Edith Mac Berkman
3rd
Mildred Wall&.ce
Kay Gould
4th
Mary Lou Parr
Phyllis Ncgln
There will be three contests, and
then a final with all the winners
in the previous sessions competing
for the tille oI "The Champion
Jitterbugs".
The first of a series of matches
to be played olT in the Mid-Winter
Archery Tournament was held February 28. First place went to Helen
Marie Dean, second to Miriam Ban•
well. third to Polly Woolsey, and
fourth to Mary Lou Parr.
The winners will receive Archery
emblems.
Llndenwood students have been
invited to participate in the Intercollegiate Riding Meet at the Fairgrounds in Urbana, Tllinois, May 8
and 9. There wlll be a team of four
girls entered from each of the
schools represented. They w111
enter four events, some of which
arc forwar d and show seat classes,
a gaited class, a jumping class, etc.
T he riders wiJI be judged on a poin t
system whereby the judges will
score each according to her ability,
rather than by competition.

825 JEFFER
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Under the instruction of Miss
Stookey the students of Lindenwood
are learning the elementary tactics
of marching. After they have become fammar with the various
commands and the more simple
formations in group maneuvering
in the gym classes, the students
wilt drill in the different halls and
Ilnally the whole school will march
together as one unit.
Not so Jong ago all classes In
gym started with group marching.
Today, since the Army has caused
a decrease in the number of doctors
a nd nurses for Lhe civilian popula•
lion, good health is required of
everyone, demanding the return of
the old school or "formal gymnastics" and group marching.
The military drill at Llndcnwood
is not being conducted !o1· the
amusement of the students. IL Is
to teach us to do things together
quickly at a unity, and to act and
think together. Marching plays a
big part in the health program. It
trains us to walk properly and
necessitates correct posture habits.
After we have learned the funda•
m<•ntals, two lieutenants are coming out from St. Louis to teach us
the advanced techniques of marching. Later in the spring they will
Instruct and lead us in mock
maneuvers. The students wlJI be
divided into two teams, the Reds
and the Blues, with the campus as
the battle field.
In marching absolute quiet and
response to orders, is necessary.
Such training is being o!fered in
both Men and Women's colleges all
over the United Slates.

College Post Office

GARDENS

ST. LO U I
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CAL!. and DELIVERY
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316 No. Main Street

WHAT'S NEW
IN RECORDS!
''\Vhc n The Roses
Bloom Again"

Four King Sisters
"A Zoot ult"
Paul Whiteman
"Lamp Of Memory"

Claude T hornhill
"How Do You Know U s R eal"

Kay Kyser
"\\'he re E,·er You Are"

Dick Jurgens
",Je~ey Bounce"
Benny Goodmann

Den;ning Radio Co.
105 N. l\lAIN
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Linden Bark Conducts Campus Poll
For Collet5·e Radw R ecognition
It's Lindenwood's turn to receive
recognition via the radio! Colleges
all over the country have been saluted by Glenn Miller, auditioned by
Fred Allen, and alma mater-ed by
Fred Waring. There's a petition
going around school on which students are asked to sign if they're
in favor of Fred Waring writing a
new Lindenwood song.
But this is something different.

On the ballot below you are asked
to check, or write in your own
choice, Lor the radio star whom
you think has done most to entertain the boys in camp. The results
of the voting will be sent to the
person whom you choose, so tear
out the ballot right away, check
your choice, and drop it into the
box on the bulletin board outside
the Journalism room.

My choice for the radio star who has done most to entertain
t he boys in camp is:
(....) GLENN MILLER
(....) FRED ALLEN
<....) FRED WARING

<....) BOB HOPE
(.... )
(your own suggestion)

Jacqueline Schwab
Committees Named
ls Candidate For
For Musical Show
(Continued From Page 1)
Kemper Military Queen
minster and Carol Bindley; Press
Agent, Beverly Wescott and Shirley
Goodman; Booking Agents, Ann
Gardner
and
carol
Gillogly;
Scenery, Jeanie Swarr; Costumes,
Joyce Agapeau ; Tl'ansportalion,
Louise Mallory, and Make-up, Kay
Anderson.
Most of these chairmen have four
or five members on their committees so if your na me hasn't appeared so far, you al'e undoubtedly on
one of them. The list will be posted
on the bulletin board in front of the
Theatre of the Air to
oflice this week.
Present Original Script
After the chairmen have met and
worked
out a skeleton outline for
"The Fairy's Ci-own" will be given
by the Lindenwood "Theatre of the the show, tryouts will be held. If
Ai1~• next Saturday. The script was anyone has ideas or talent to offer,
written by Marion Wettstone, and do not hesitate to come at this time.
The definite date for these will be
wm be enacted by Sue Beck, in the announced
soon, so watch for it.
parts of Mary and the Third Dwarf;
Mr. Stine u1·ges that no one who
Doris Nahigian, as the Fairy-Child
and the Second Dwarf; Pat Giese, as is not able to give up time for reSpot, and the Father; Marion Wett• hearsals come to tryouts. The
stone, as the Mother and the King; people who take p:trt must be pr eand Avonne Campbell, as the Prin- pared .for much extra work before
cess, the First Wwarf, and the Story the show is completed.
Lady.
But when it is completed, we hope
Music will be by Pat Potter. The to have accomplished the two oblime of the broadcast is 11 a. m.; jecth,e goals set down by the radio
the station is KFUO.
class: To arouse patriotic fervor,
and to entertain as an a.id to establish morale.
W E L C OM E
LIND E NWOOD
STU D E NT S
Shamrock Theme
S TANDA ltD
For Sophomore Class
DRUG S T OR E

Jacqueline Schwab, a t:reshman
from Oklahoma City, is a candidate
.!or the title of Queen of the
Kemper Military Ball to be held
April 4. Major E. W. Tucker announced there were 22 entries, and
judging would be done by either
Earl Cal'l'oll or Tyronne Power.
Miss Schwab will be sponsored by
Cadet J. D. Dahlgren, also of Oklahoma City.

Informal Dance

Welcome
Lindenwood
We Sell All Kinds of
• DRUGS
• COS METICS
and
• GREETING CARDS

Founta in S arvlcc De Luxe

MEYERrS
DR UG STORE
DOWN TOWN

In a gym decorated with the St.
Patrick's Day theme, the students
of Lindenwood enjoyed their first
informal dance, sponsored by the
Sophomore Class. A huge gr een
shamrock was the background for
Jay J ason's orchestra, and a hoop
of green and white balloons, which
was lowered later on and served
a~ .favors.
The receiving line was made up
of Rosemary Edminster, Jeanne
Swarr, and Sue Adkins.

:-----------~THE FAMOUS
of S t. Charles

"The College Girls'
Apparel Shop"

Choice For Spring Play
Is Old-Time Melodrama
"Tortesa the Usurer", a melodrama by Nathaniel P. Willis has
been chosen as the all-school spring
play to be given Friday evening,
March 20. The cast of characters
has been chosen and rehearsals are
now under way, according to Miss
Frees, director.
This play ls interesting Ior a
number of reasons. Besides being
the work of an American Playwright, it was written about 1839,
and will be played, although not
necessarily staged, in the manner of
that period. Each character is interesting in the development of the plot
and is as enjoyable to play as to
watch. The play is a typica l oldfashioned melodrama, with plenty
of "asides". Acting will be done in
the "grand manner", which should
be an inducement for L. C. girls because it is entirely dillerent Irom
anything given thus far this year.
One especially interesting Ieatw·e
of the play is the number of scenes
used. There are fourteen scenes,
eight of which are dillerent. However, careful planning will make it
possible .for all changes of scenery
to be accomplished in one minute.
The cast will include Ellen Wadley as Tortesa, Jean Esther Morris
as Angelo, Jean Swarr as Tomaso,
Marianne Fauber as
Isabella,
Minota Bayliss as Zippa, Joyce
Agapeau as the Duke of Florence,
and Peggy Proctor as Count Fal·
cone.

Bobby Larmer Is
Elected President of
Freshmen Class
Bobbie Larmer, freshman from
Davenport, Iowa , is the new Freshman Class President. She will head
the freshma n class and will serve
with Peggy Proctor a nd Betty L ou
King, vice president and secretarytreasurer who were elected in the
fall.

Coming events of the Freshman
Class will include the sponsoring
of a U.S.O. dance. All details concerning the dance will be announced
at a later time.

_,ITH ANY 6 OR.& EXPOSURE
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For That
SPECIAL OCCASION
Be, I t A Birthday, Going Away
or R ecital Gift

FLOWERS
Are The Answer!
Lovely p ring Bouquets, Corsages, Plan ts a nd Pottery
CALL 148

BUSE'S
FLOWER SHOP
40 0

C LAY

T.

"We Telegraph Flowers"

THE CLUB

CORNER
Pi Gamma met Ia-st Wednesday in
the Library Club rooms. New members were initiated, and election of
officers for next year was held.
The new members are: Doris
Banta, Joyce Burge, Eileen Linsen.
Martha Laney, Betty Merrill, Betty
Myers, Louise Olson, Polly Pollock.
Grace Quebbman, Mary Jo Shepard,
and Kitty Traylor.
Louise Olson will serve as president of the society next year: Doris
Banta, vice-president; and Betty
Myers, secretary-treasurer.

••••

A meeting of the Poetry Society

was held Thursday in the Library
Club- rooms. Several members submitted poetry, which was discussed
and criticized. The society is now
working on a new Lindenwood song.
Refreshments were cake and tea.
• • • *
The Athletic Association sponsored an ice-skating party last Friday night at the Winter Gardens in
St. Louis.

••••

Pi Alpha Delta met last week in
Miss Hankins room in Senior Hall.
Plans were discussed for the tea
which the society sponsors annually_
New members will be initiated at
the next meeting.
HOTEL ST. CHARLES
COFFEE SHOP
and
DINING ROOi\1

!or
F INE FOODS
205 N. Second St.

STRAND
S t. Charles, Mo.
Wed.-Thw-s.
Mar. U -12
2-FEATURES-2
Claudette Colbert in
"REMEMBER THE DAY"
with John Payne
--snd"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"
with Eddie Albert
Peggy Moran
William Frawley
Plus News Events.

F rL-Sat,

Mar. 13-14

2-FEATURES-2
Walter Pidgeon in
"DESIGN FOR SCANDAL"
with Rosalind R ussell
Edward Arnold
-andLloyd Nolan in
"STEEL AGAINST the SKY"
with Alexis Smith
Craig Stevens
S w1.-Mon.
Mar. 15-16
Wallace Beery in
"THE BUGLE SOUNDS"
with Marjorie Main
Lewis Stone
Wed.-Thurs.
Mar. 18·19
2-FEATURES-2
Greta Garbo in
"TWO-FACED WOMAN"
with Melvyn Douglas
- and" TORK PAYS OFF"
with Maxie Rosenbloom
Rcchell Hudson

